School of Music, Theatre & Dance  
M.A. Degree in Media Arts  
Audit Form

Student Name:______________________________________________________

Entered the program:_____________  Graduate Advisor:____________________

Degree Requirements:

The M.A. degree program in Media Arts requires 36 credit hours (36 graduate course credits toward degree program).

Required Courses:
• PAT510: Media Arts: Immersion and Enculturation (3 credits):_____________
• PAT511: Engineering Applications of Media Technology (3 credits):___________
• PAT512: Interdisciplinary Collaboration I (3 credits):________________________
• PAT513: Interdisciplinary Collaboration II (3 credits):_______________________
• PAT590: Thesis (9 credits):___________________________________________

Additional graduate courses to total no less than 11 credit hours (to be approved by the advisor):

Course:___________________________ Hrs.:____ Term:____________________
Course:___________________________ Hrs.:____ Term:____________________
Course:___________________________ Hrs.:____ Term:____________________
Course:___________________________ Hrs.:____ Term:____________________
Course:___________________________ Hrs.:____ Term:____________________

Cognate courses to total 4 credit hours (graduate courses only and approved by the advisor):

Cognate Course:___________________________ Hrs.:____ Term:______________
Cognate Course:___________________________ Hrs.:____ Term:______________

Notes:

Total credit hours:______  Total CTP hours:______  Proposed Graduate Date:_______

Audit by:_________________________________________  Date:________________________